Cognitive remediation (CR) for schizophrenia is a behavioral learning-based intervention that aims to improve neurocognitive and social cognitive deficits that significantly impair psychosocial functioning.
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Cognitive impairment is a core symptom of schizophrenia that is evident at first episode of psychosis and is persistent but stable, throughout the course of illness. While 70-80% of people with schizophrenia show cognitive impairments relative to the general population, close to 100% have cognitive deficits relative to their own pre morbid ability level. The magnitude of cognitive deficits is typically in the range of one to two standard deviations below the mean for healthy individuals as measured by standardized neuro psychological tests [1] [2] [3] . Neurocognition has been shown to have prognostic value, predicting whether a person with schizophrenia will be able to meet functional goals [4] , and thus continues to be an abundant and critical area of contin ued research. The cognitive symptoms most fre quently cited as impacting functional outcome in people with schizophrenia are captured by the acronym, SMART: speed of processing, memory, attention, reasoning, tact/social cog nition (Box 1). Impairment in these domains is related to symptom management and partici pation in psycho social rehabilitation programs, and to skills integral to community integration, including functioning in social, vocational and educational domains [1, 5, 6] . Cognitive deficits significantly add to illness burden and thus have increasingly been the focus of developing cogni tive remediation (CR) interventions over the last 20 years [7] .
cR fundamentals
There are two central tenets underlying all treat ments defined as CR for people with schizo phrenia: cognition can be rehabilitated through behavioral learningbased interventions that promote neuropsychological and social cogni tive skill performance; through targeting specific areas of dysfunction, improvements in cognitive performance are translated to produce changes in realworld functions. These tenets were recently ratified in a meeting of the Cognitive Remediation Experts Workshop (Florence, Italy, 2010), resulting in the first uniform definition of CR: "Cognitive remediation is a behavioral trainingbased intervention that aims to improve cognitive processes (attention, memory, execu tive function, social cognition, or metacogni tion) with the ultimate goal of durability and generalization" [8, 9] .
Specific methods of treating cognition in schizophrenia are founded upon cognitive psy chology and neuropsychology. In addition, CR is inspired by methods of rehabilitation with neurologically impaired populations and is often informed by methods of learning enhance ment developed within the fields of educational and clinical psychology. CR for schizophrenia is predicated upon evidence for experience dependent neuroplasticity -that neurons in the brain adjust their activity in response to new situations or changes in the environment. Given that plasticity is evident throughout the lifespan, cognitive training exercises can be introduced to restore those cognitive skills that have been adversely affected by illness processes. The phys iology of experiencedependent neuroplasticity suggests that through practice of critical cog nitive processing skills, using adaptive training techniques that stimulate arousal, attention and intrinsic motivation, cognitive impairment may be reversed [10, 11] . A systems neuroscience con ceptualization of cognitive training frames cog nitive learning in terms of the long recognized neuropsychological principal that component cognitive functions do not operate in isolation and that when people use their cognitive skills in reallife situations, parallel engagement of mul tiple cognitive domains is reflected in activation of multiple brain areas. To the extent that cog nitive remediation engages multiple component SummaRy Cognitive remediation is a behaviorally based training intervention that aims to improve cognitive deficits that impose a significant barrier to everyday functioning. Cognitive remediation for schizophrenia is based on principles of neuroplasticity, and methods of treatment are informed by rehabilitation psychology, neuropsychology and increasingly by theories of motivation. On the whole, cognitive remediation for schizophrenia is shown to improve neurocognition and psychosocial outcomes with effect sizes in the moderate range. Accumulating data indicate that treatment intensity and treatment setting moderate outcomes, and instructional techniques that enhance intrinsic motivation for learning promote engagement, facilitate learning and augment sustained learning outcomes. This article reviews these techniques, drawing from empirical data, and proposes future directions for research in order to further augment treatment outcomes and help people with schizophrenia better achieve their personal goals for recovery.
cognitive functions it facilitates improvements across distributed regions of brain activity; evi dence supports these models. Randomized con trolled trials have indicated CRspecific brain changes in functional connectivity and/or area specific activation patterns, paired with changes in cognitive performance and generalized func tional outcomes [10, 12] . There are also data in schizophrenia samples showing an association between CR and a decelerated loss of and, in some cases, increase in gray matter volume, associated with improved cognition [13] .
Cognitive training may target fundamen tal information processes in the visual and/ or auditory domains, as well as more complex cognitive skills, ranging from simple atten tion and memory to complex problem solving. Computerized cognitive training is most often employed, although paperandpencil or verbal tasks may also be used. At present, there are multiple software programs marketed for CR for schizophrenia and other neuropsychiatric disorders. Some software activities, for exam ple, those that train facial affect recognition and theory of mind, were specifically designed to address the particular social cognitive deficits associated with schizophrenia. Other software exercises were designed to address cognitive dis orders in multiple disease states and may vary in cognitive emphasis and scope, depending on the population and purpose for which training was designed. While there have been no headto head comparisons of software programs or pack ages for schizophrenia patients, programs that engage learners and capitalize on motivational properties of cognitive tasks yield more favorable outcomes [11] . Restorative approaches targeting basic neurocognitive skills are commonly paired with cognitive, social cognitive and social behav ioral exercises, and/or metacognitive (cognition concerning one's own cognition) exercises to contextualize cognitive processes, aid abstrac tion and assist individuals to develop strategies for completing cognitive tasks [14] [15] [16] . Data sug gest that strategybased instruction in CR is important for improving functional outcomes, as it has been speculated that this approach sup ports transfer of training [9] . Given that cognitive deficits in the schizophrenia population are het erogeneous, broad approaches that target mul tiple domains and levels of cognitive impairment will probably provide the most benefit to the largest number of patients [17] .
CR is often considered a variant of cognitive behavioral therapy because it is a behavioral treatment that targets cognition. While CR tar gets basic neurocognitive skills (e.g., processing speed, attention and memory), other cognitive behavioral treatments target higher cognitive problems such as disordered thinking or think ing (cognitive) errors [18] . Because neurocogni tive deficits may negatively impact the ability to benefit from psychosocial treatments, CR is sometimes integrated with vocational training [19, 20] , social skills and independent living skills training [21] , to enhance functional outcome. CR is therefore different from, but complementary to, other cognitive or behavioral therapies [9] .
In the clinical community, CR can be found in longterm residential or inpatient settings, and in outpatient clinics that offer psychosocial rehabilitation programming. CR is conducted by mental health clinicians who receive specific training to perform this intervention. Research has guided methods through which CR may be conducted and continues to guide the develop ment of new intervention strategies to optimize cognitive and functional outcomes.
empirical evidence for cR Recent metaanalyses of CR for schizophre nia have studied over 2000 patients [9, 22] from ≥70% of participants diagnosed with schizophrenia;
All participants receiving standard care, including medication;
A comparison group and allocation procedure;
A cognitive or functional outcome distinct from the trained tasks.
The most recent and largest metaanalysis found no evidence of publication bias or bias of results by trial methodology [9] .
Metaanalytic reviews describing schizophre nia samples have characterized the average CR research participant as approximately 36years old, with 12 years of education, mildto moderate psychiatric symptoms and receiving psychiatric treatment on either an inpatient or outpatient basis. In a clinical research setting, CR is delivered, on average, for a total of 32 h, twotothree times per week over the course of 17 weeks. The average rate of attrition from CR research studies is 11% [9] , while in commu nitybased programs, average treatment utili zation ranges from 65 to 85% [15] . Drilland practice exercises are most frequently employed in clinical research, and target on average approximately three of the following cognitive domains: attention, executive function, work ing memory, verbal learning and memory, pro cessing speed and affect recognition [9, 22] . CR for schizophrenia has a medium effect size (ES) for improving overall cognition (ES: 0.41-0.45) and daily functioning (ES: 0.36), with a small effect on improving psychiatric symptoms (ES: 0.28) [22] . ES for specific domains of cognition are small to medium (ES range: 0.25-0.65), with the impact on affect recognition, verbal learning and memory typically larger than for other domains. The persistence of effect has been measured in at least 11 studies, showing on average that after 8 months there continues to be a moderate effect (ES: 0.43) for cogni tive improvement [9] . Still, there is a range of response with more psychiatric symptoms and motivational compromise associated with less improvement [9, 15] . The more psychotic and unmotivated participants may benefit from an additional course of treatment, especially if it includes instructional techniques tailored to their needs.
Although there are a variety of approaches to CR for schizophrenia, the metaanalytic find ings have failed to detect any appreciable differ ence in the magnitudes of effect [9] . However, a number of factors have been shown to signifi cantly moderate the impact of CR, including treatment intensity and treatment context. Box 2 provides a summary of significant empirical findings which guide how and where CR for schizophrenia is conducted.
Maximizing therapeutic outcome
Evidence gathered across clinical and experi mental research studies calls attention to three general treatment approaches to maximize ther apeutic outcome. Approaches to enhance gen eralization, personalize treatment and enhance motivation guide current empirically informed applications of CR in the clinical community, and continue to be researched in order to develop new empirically based techniques that augment learning for people with schizophrenia. Box 3 provides an integrated summary.
enhance generalization of cognitive gains
The ultimate goal of CR for schizophrenia is to generalize cognitive gains to enhance psycho social functioning. There are data to suggest that as cognitive skills are exercised in multiple con texts, generalization of cognitive to functional skills is more likely to occur. While repeated practice on one task may allow for transfer of cognitive skills to new tasks with similar prop erties, practice of the same skill on an array of tasks or in different modalities will facilitate transfer of training to a wider array of novel tasks and contexts [23] [24] [25] . Strategy coaching may be incorporated to encourage selfmonitoring, verbalization and the development of compen satory techniques to successfully approach new has a larger effect on functional outcome measures than cognitive remediation administered as a stand-alone treatment cognitive challenges [14] . In addition, bridging groups are verbal groups that may accompany computerized or paperandpencil cognitive exercises, and serve to facilitate the transfer of cognitive skills [15] . Bridging groups promote metacognitive processing, which fosters the integration of lower and higher order cognitive functions, and provide a social learning context to reinforce the link between cognitive learning, everyday life and rehabilitation goals. Similarly, cognitive training is more likely to generalize to psychosocial outcomes when integrated with psychosocial skills training such that learning is placed in a therapeutic context emphasizing vocational skills, skills needed to succeed in an academic setting, healthy/wellness behaviors and symptom management.
personalize treatment
The remediation methods employed and func tional contexts in which CR is conducted are guided by theory and empirical data, but are adaptable to suit the needs of the population with whom the program is implemented. A fundamental element of effective programs of CR for schizophrenia is that a treatment plan may be tailored to suit the specific needs of the individual [15] . Baseline and continuous assess ment of cognitive functioning, goal setting and tracking of goal attainment are crucial. Based on cognitive skill level, training activities may be selected to target specific cognitive abilities or areas of functioning in the context of an individual's personal strengths, weaknesses and one's unique rehabilitation goals. To some extent this can be accomplished within com puterbased CR by software programs that use adaptive tasks that automatically calculate the appropriate menu of activities or adjust in level of difficulty based on current performance. Effective software programs utilize an algo rithm to achieve maximal engagement in a cognitive activity. Engagement is maximized by identifying the success rate that keeps learn ers continuously challenged but minimally frustrated. Many programs utilize a set suc cess rate of 80%, but some programs allow for titration, which has the potential to personalize treatment for people with performance anxiety. In addition, scaffolding is a prevalent training technique that ties task complexity to the indi vidual's level of competence. This may initially entail employing learning tasks with clearly defined aims and proximal goals, and gradually moving towards more challenging tasks with increasingly distal goals [25] , thus ensuring that the participant continues to be simultaneously challenged and successful. Personalization of a CR program is thus achieved by adjusting the curriculum and difficulty level to suit the needs of every individual and by linking learning to personally relevant goals.
promote motivation
In as much as CR is a training activity, it relies on principles of learning, which include the role of motivation in the learning process. Since motivation is fundamentally compromised in Identification of intrinsic and extrinsic goals for cognitive remediation Motivated goal framing for cognitive learning Enjoyable learning context to enhance intrinsic motivation Contextualization of learning activities to real-world functions Opportunities for choice and learner control to enhance intrinsic motivation Enhance self-efficacy for learning tasks to improve motivation Special RepoRt Saperstein & Medalia schizophrenia [26] , the prospect of identifying methods to enhance motivation to engage and persist on learning tasks is important to improve response to cognitive intervention and overall psychiatric rehabilitation. Self Determination Theory is a widely accepted theory of motivation that articulates a broad framework guiding an understanding of the individual differences and contexts that facilitate or undermine motivated behavior [27] . The theory distinguishes between intrinsic and extrinsic motivation. While intrin sically motivated behavior stems from one's enjoyment, interest in, and perceived utility value of a task, extrinsically motivated behav ior is driven by pursuit of outcomes separate from the task, in relation to rewards or punish ments linked to the behavior or task. Motivated goal framing is a technique that may be used in CR to link insession activities to realworld experiences. Learning may be enhanced when goals are salient to the individual. Motivated goal framing can be incorporated into a CR program by identifying:
Personal rehabilitation goals (e.g., educa tional, vocational, social, illness management or independent living);
The role of cognition in relation to extrinsi cally oriented goals (e.g., enrollment in a work training program) and/or extrinsic rewards (e.g., obtaining a job or improving school performance);
The role of cognition in relation to intrinsi cally oriented goals (e.g., learning or personal growth) and/or intrinsic rewards (e.g., self efficacy, social interaction or community integration).
Experimental data indicate that both intrinsi cally and extrinsically motivated goals can influ ence learning behavior and outcomes, although data suggest a relative beneficial effect of intrin sic motivation on learning [28] . When cognitive learning employs instructional techniques that provide an enjoyable learning environment, contextualize learning activities in reference to realworld scenarios and personal goals, and provide opportunities for choice, emphasizing personal control and supporting selfefficacy, intrinsic motivation and learning outcomes are enhanced [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . In schizophrenia samples, cognitive learning paradigms that enhance intrinsic motivation are associated with deeper information processing, greater task persistence, enhanced learning outcomes and greater main tenance of learned material over time [29] . The benefit of incorporating motivational enhance ment techniques into CR for schizophrenia is given by ES for learning outcomes, including improvement on taskspecific learning (ES: 0.7) and generalized cognitionattention (ES: 0.4) [29, 33] .
Strategies used to enhance generaliza tion and to personalize treatment also serve to increase intrinsic motivation for learning. Contextualization of learning activities entails exercising cognitive skills in varied contexts, including those that simulate realworld scenar ios. Contextualization not only enhances gen eralization, but also reinforces the link between cognitive skills and realworld functioning, thus making salient the utility value of cogni tive tasks in reference to personalized goals. Opportunities for choice during learning allow for learner control with respect to selfinitiation and selfdirection during the session. Providing a menu of learning options from which the indi vidual may choose, as well as employing per sonal goal tracking, tailors CR to the individual as well as supports feelings of autonomy and selfcompetency, and in turn, intrinsic moti vation. A learning climate perceived as being autonomysupportive, as opposed to control ling, is associated with greater task engagement, persistence and learning over time [27] . Perceived competency for learning tasks is a strong predic tor of cognitive gains in people with schizophre nia, as those who anticipate being competent on learning tasks tend to choose more difficult tasks persist more, and thereby achieve a high level of success [33] .
Future perspective
The wealth of data supporting the efficacy of CR for schizophrenia has generated consider able interest in bringing CR to the community, and dissemination is therefore the primary chal lenge that lies ahead. Many questions remain to be answered in order to facilitate widespread dissemination (Box 4). Broadly speaking, these questions fall into two categories:
What are the client and treatment character istics associated with the best treatment outcome?
What are the dissemination practices that will ensure a positive treatment outcome?
In regard to the first question, there is still much to learn about dosing, use of booster ses sions, use of adjunctive medications, the role of motivationally enhancing techniques, and the relative merits of topdown or bottomup approaches for various clinical situations [34] .
There is also a need to have some consensus driven rubric for identifying the broad param eters that constitute a CR exercise. CR exer cises are constantly being developed by software companies and as clinicians and consumers con front a charged and lucrative marketplace with companies competing to sell their software, it will be essential to have guidelines to evaluate the new products. Some have argued that the solution is to obtain US FDA approval for soft ware to be registered as a therapeutic device, while others have asserted that it is premature to involve government regulation, particularly for a product that has no known harmful effects [35] . Practitioner and researchderived rubrics for evaluating CR exercises do exist. For exam ple, the utility of software programs may be evaluated with respect to the cognitive abilities exercised and the motivational properties of the learning activities, such as contextualiza tion (i.e., relevance to daily life), availability of choice (i.e., flexibility of the program features), opportunities for selfperceived competence (i.e., provision of feedback and experience of success) and opportunities for personalization [15] . In addition to the challenges to dissemina tion posed by fiscal policies there are other challenges. Given initiatives to integrate CR into routine clinical practice, now is a criti cal time to develop empirically supported and feasible methods of clinician training and, in parallel, come to a consensus on standards for provider competencies for conducting CR in a community setting. Along the same lines, it is crucial to study fidelity to CR. Research on implementation fidelity has been published with respect to other treatments and may thus be drawn upon to operationalize core treatment components that are crucial for implement ing CR with integrity to an empirically based treatment model. Thus, a logical next step for 
Treatment outcomes research
Role of age and cognitive profile in treatment response Efficacy of booster sessions to sustain treatment gains Role of adjunctive medications Relative merits of top-down versus bottom-up approaches to remediation Role of motivation-enhancing techniques Consensus on essential cognitive remediation practices Identify broad parameters that constitute a cognitive remediation exercise Develop standards for evaluating new software programs Dissemination practices Advocate for reimbursement for cognitive remediation services in community mental health Develop empirically supported methods of clinician training Standardize evaluation of clinician competency to conduct cognitive remediation Measure implementation fidelity with a reliable and valid measure of fidelity Integrate cognitive remediation into recovery-oriented programs Conduct effectiveness research on implementation of cognitive remediation in the community Special RepoRt Saperstein & Medalia research on CR for schizophrenia is to decon struct CR programs, and examine the relative effects of CR practice components in order to guide dissemination and the implementation of CR in the community with maximal effective ness. The end goal of this research is to dis seminate an effective, feasible program of CR in the community, to better help people with schizophrenia achieve their personal goals for recovery. No writing assistance was utilized in the production of this manuscript.
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